FINANCIAL STABILITY

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

United Way of Central Maryland helps donors make informed choices about their charitable gifts. As a donor, you can:

1. **Direct your gift where it is needed most.**

   Donations to United Way of Central Maryland (UWCM) support more than 100 organizations and programs working to advance the building blocks of a good life: education, financial stability and health.

   A gift to UWCM (4444) helps create long-term social change that produces healthy, educated and financially-stable individuals and families. Donating to UWCM is the most powerful way to generate the most impact and solve critical community issues.

   You may also earmark your gift for use within a specific initiative or jurisdiction by selecting one of the following:

   - **2-1-1 Maryland at United Way of Central Maryland 899**
   - **Access to Healthy Food Initiative 4743**
   - **Family Stability Programs 3338**
   - **Education Programs 6381**
   - **Community Partnership of Anne Arundel County 7686**

2. **Or direct your gift to any health and human service nonprofit, including UWCM’s community partners:**

   **COMMUNITY PARTNERS**
   
   | AFL-CIO Metropolitan Baltimore Council, Community Services Fund 6161 |
   | Access Carroll 42437 |
   | AIDS Interfaith Residential Services 6355 |
   | American Cancer Society, South Atlantic Division, Inc. 1 * |
   | American Heart Association, Mid-Atlantic Affiliate 2 * |
   | American Red Cross of the Chesapeake Region 3 * |
   | Anne Arundel County CASA 2967081 |
   | Anne Arundel County Food Bank 1858 |
   | Anne Arundel County Partnership for Children, Youth & Families 8575 |
   | Arrow Child and Family Ministries of Maryland 54963 |
   | Arundel House of Hope 1132410 |
   | Associated Black Charities 4 * |
   | ASSOCIATED: Jewish Community Federation of Baltimore, THE 108 * |
   | Center for Jewish Education 101435 |
   | Counseling, Helpline & Aid Network for Abused Women (CHANA) 4530772 |

   | Comprehensive Housing Assistance, Inc. (CHAI) 4466 |
   | Jewish Community Center 101436 |
   | Jewish Community Services 3367 |
   | Jewish Museum of Maryland 4816 |
   | Baltimore Child Abuse Center 2410 |
   | Baltimore County Department of Health (Bureau of Health Care Access) 8584 |
   | Bon Secours Community Works 49461 |
   | Boys & Girls Clubs of Harford County 1814 |
   | Boys & Girls Clubs of Metropolitan Baltimore 4657 |
   | Bridges to Housing Stability 2864 |
   | Caroline Center 49197 |
   | Carroll Child Care Centers 77 |
   | CASA of Baltimore County 3419017 |
   | Catholic Charities of Baltimore 111 * |
   | Anna’s House 4145 |
   | Answers for the Aging 7762 |
   | Caritas House Assisted Living 1283009 |
   | Catholic Charities Senior Housing Communities 8587 |
   | Center for Family Services 43713 |
   | Christopher Place Employment Academy 138 |
   | Early Head Start, Harford County 5609 |
   | Esperanza Center 116 |
   | Families That Work 7928963 |
   | Gallagher Services 122 |
   | Head Start, Carroll County 5615 |
   | Jenkins Senior Living Community 7928997 |
   | My Sister’s Place 132 |
   | My Sister’s Place Lodge 186 |
   | My Sister’s Place Women’s Center 1133 |
   | Our Daily Bread 126 |
   | Samaritan Center 1283012 |
   | Sarah’s House 137 |
   | St. Ann Adult Day Services 187 |
   | St. Elizabeth’s Rehabilitation and Nursing Center 177 |
   | St. Jerome’s Head Start 61 |
   | St. Vincent’s Villa 114 |
   | Villa Maria Continuum 136 |
   | Villa Maria School of Harford County 5656 |
   | Center for Urban Families 964464 |
   | Chrysalis House 5310 |
   | Civic Works 6130 |
   | Community Action Council of Howard County 5134 |
   | Community Health Charities of Maryland 39 * |
   | Advocates for Survivors of Trauma & Torture (ASTT) 1168815 |
   | Alliance, Inc. 4111 |
   | ALS Association, DC/MD/VA Chapter 822425 |
   | Alzheimer’s Association, Greater Maryland Chapter 17 |
   | American Diabetes Association, Maryland Chapter 23 |
   | American Lung Association of Maryland 37 |
   | Arthritis Foundation, Mid-Atlantic Region 38 |
   | Asthma & Allergy Foundation of America - Maryland, Greater D.C. Chapter 19 |
   | Brain Injury Association of Maryland, Inc. 5262 |
   | Brigance Brigade Foundation, Inc. 3436 |
   | CaringBridge 38754 |

(OVER)
COMMUNITY PARTNERS (Continued)

Chesapeake-Potomac Spina Bifida, Inc. 832426
Community Behavioral Health Association of Maryland, Inc. 7259
Community Integrated Partnership 1158
Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation of America, Maryland/Southern Delaware Chapter 18
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 25
Epilepsy Foundation of the Chesapeake Region 31
Foundation Fighting Blindness, Inc. 2135
Foundation for AIDS Research, The (amfAR) 5665
Freedom Center, The 8849
Hospice & Palliative Care Network of Maryland 816
Humanim, Inc. 89
International Dyslexia Association 3642
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation (JDRF) International - Maryland Chapter 21
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Maryland Chapter 36
Lupus Foundation of America, DC/MD/VA Chapter 22
MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving), Maryland 80009
March of Dimes, Maryland-National Capital Area Chapter 6172
Medical Eye Bank of Maryland 30
Mental Health Association of Maryland 27
Mission of Mercy 4502
Moveable Feast, Inc. 6574
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Maryland/Southern Delaware Chapter 28
Myasthenia Gravis Foundation of America, Inc., MD/DC/DE Chapter 5696
National Council on Alcoholism & Drug Dependence, Maryland Chapter 978181
National Kidney Foundation of Maryland, Inc. 29
National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Maryland Chapter 35
People’s Community Health Centers, Inc. 1247
Planned Parenthood of Maryland, Inc. 33
Shepherd’s Clinic 6989
Shenandoah Valley Health System, Inc. 105117
Sickle Cell Disease Association of America, Inc. 2150
Snyder Center for Aphasia LifeEnhancement (SCALE) 4737
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital 42418
Susan G. Komen for the Cure, Maryland Affiliate 2094
Tourette Syndrome Association 1536
Tuero House, Inc. 8989
Unified Community Connections (formerly United Cerebral Palsy of Central Maryland) 24
Dyspaxic Programs 92492
Domestic Violence Center of Howard County 4096
Episcopal Community Services of Maryland 4074
Episcopal Housing Corporation 7137
Family and Children’s Services of Central Maryland 49
Food Link 7231
Fuel Fund of Maryland 7215
Good Shepherd Services 3444
Govans Ecumenical Development Corporation 1657
Grassroots Crisis Intervention Center 84
Habitat for Humanity of the Susquehanna 4049
Harford Family House 2159
Health Care for the Homeless 6322
HealthCare Access Maryland 56472
House Of Ruth Maryland 143
Human Services Programs of Carroll County 4685
Legal Aid Bureau 54
Light House 5173
Living Classrooms Foundation 5072
Marian House 3691
Maryland Center for Veterans Education & Training 5240
Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault 1825
Maryland Hunger Solutions 67677
Maryland Society for Sight 56
Mason-Dixon Community Services 2813
Meals on Wheels of Central Maryland 94
Middle Grades Partnership 9087628
Mosaic Community Services 4761
Neighbor Ride 7765
Northwest Hospital Center (DOVE Program) 44290
Nueva Vida 5201
PACT: Helping Children with Special Needs 5421
Partners In Care 4617
Paul’s Place 3107
Project PLEAS 141
Prologue 3656
Reading Partners 55287
Reservoir Hill Improvement Council 5789
Service Coordination 5303
Sinai Hospital of Baltimore, HIV Services Program 6968
Soccer Without Borders 5209
St. Vincent de Paul of Baltimore 4244
The Arc Central Chesapeake Region 5
The Center of Help 47
The Family League of Baltimore City 88567
The Salvation Army, Greater Baltimore Area Command 62
The Samaritan Women 7946
The Sexual Assault/Spouse Abuse Resource Center (SARC) 500
The Women’s Law Center of Maryland 3096
TurnAround 3422
Urban Alliance – Baltimore 63692
Women’s Housing Coalition 4999
Village Learning Place 921336
YWCA of Annapolis and Anne Arundel County 11
YWCA of the Greater Baltimore Area 68

COMMUNITY RESPONSE GRANTS FY2013
Anne Arundel County
Anne Arundel County Community Action Agency 5797
Anne Arundel County Department of Social Services 77691
Anne Arundel County Mental Health Agency 40547
Anne Arundel Medical Center Annapolis Outreach Center 308
Arundel House of Hope 1132410
Emerge 2329
Hospice of the Chesapeake 3033
Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault 1825
National Kidney Foundation of Maryland, Inc. 29
Rebuilding Together Anne Arundel 3439049
Service Coordination 5303
The Salvation Army, Greater Baltimore Area Command 62
YWCA of Annapolis and Anne Arundel County 11

Baltimore City
Catholic Charities-My Sister’s Place 132
Charm City Clinic 6677
Civic Works 6130
Evergreen AME Church-Aunt Jean’s Kitchen 62278
Friendship Outreach Center 67675
Govans Ecumenical Development Corporation 1657
Habitat for Humanity of the Chesapeake 3275
Homeless Person’s Representation Project 3185
International Rescue Committee 4984
Loving Arms 7181
Moveable Feast 6574
South Baltimore Learning Center 6520
St. Vincent de Paul of Baltimore 4244
Suited to Succeed 2105708
The Franciscan Center of Baltimore 4009
Susanna Wesley House 4244
United Ministries-Earl’s Place 836057
Volunteers of America Chesapeake 3224

Baltimore County
Arrow Child and Family Ministries of Maryland 54963
Baltimore County Department of Health (Bureau of Health Care Access) 8584
First Fruits Farm 42664
Good Shepherd Services 3444
Karina Association 65661
Living Word Ministry Cathedral — Elijah’s Program 21583
Mosaic Community Services 4761
Moveable Feast, Inc. 6574
National Kidney Foundation of Maryland, Inc. 29
Northwest Hospital Center (DOVE Program) 44290
Service Coordination 5303
TurnAround 3422

Carroll County
Caring Carroll 26229
Carroll County Food Sunday 2172
Family and Children’s Services of Central Maryland 49
Human Services Programs of Carroll County 4685
Literacy Council of Carroll County 2285
Mosaic Community Services 4761
The Salvation Army, Greater Baltimore Area Command 62
The Stone Soup Foundation 67676

Harford County
Habitat for Humanity of the Susquehanna 4049
Harford Community Action Agency 29256
Family and Children’s Services of Central Maryland 49
National Kidney Foundation of Maryland, Inc. 29
Service Coordination 5303
Tabitha’s House 5906

Howard County
Bridges to Housing Stability 2864
Community Action Council of Howard County 5134
Grassroots Crisis Intervention Center 84
Neighbor Ride 7765
The Salvation Army, Greater Baltimore Area Command 62

This list includes FY 2013 and FY 2014 UWCM funding recipients, including Family Stability and Access to Healthy Food Initiative partners with a signed agreement as of July 15, 2013, as well as Charter Members and their associates.

*Charter Members

Additional community partners will be added throughout the year, as grants are awarded at least quarterly. For the most recent list, please visit www.uwcm.org/communitypartners
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